
Southlands Mall 

23955 E. Plaza Dr. 103, Aurora CO 

80016 

 

Phone: 

303-974-6440 

Email: 

GoochieGourmet@gmail.com 

Website:  

www.GoochieCakes.com 

Hours: 

Monday –Saturday 

10:00 am to 9:00 pm 

Sunday 

11:00 am to 6:00 pm 

***Minimum Custom Orders:  

Mini size— 1 Dozen per flavor  

Regular size — 1 Dozen per flavor  

Jumbo size – 6 per flavor  

6 flavor limit per order please 

SIZE EACH 4-PACK 1/2 DOZEN DOZEN 

Mini $1.35 $4.00 $6.00 $12.00 

Regular $3.05 n/a $16.00 $28.00 

Jumbo $5.25 $18.00 $29.00 $59.00 

S’mores – chocolate and mini marshmallow 
cupcake topped with marshmallow frosting and 
rolled in graham cracker crumbs 
 
Snickerdoodle –brown sugar cinnamon cup-
cake topped with cinnamon buttercream and 
cinnamon sugar 
 
Strawberry– Strawberry cupcake with straw-
berry mousse and topped with strawberry 
buttercream 
 
Strawberry Lemonade –Lemon cupcake 
topped with strawberry buttercream 
 
Tie-Dyed – multi-colored M&M cookie cupcake 
swirled with color and topped with M&M’s on 
vanilla buttercream  
 
Triple Peanut Butter –Peanut Butter Cupcake 
filled with peanut butter mousse and topped 
with peanut butter frosting 
 
Turtle – chocolate cupcake with a caramel pe-
can center topped with chocolate buttercream, 
caramel and crushed pecans  
 
Vanilla– Vanilla cupcake with vanilla butter-
cream 
 
Vanilla Strawberry - vanilla cupcake filled with 
strawberry mousse and topped with whipped 
strawberry buttercream frosting 
 
White Chocolate Macadamia– Vanilla cupcake 
with white chocolate chips and macadamia nuts 
topped with vanilla frosting and more macada-
mia nuts 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Cupcake Flavor Choices 

Flavor choices are posted daily 

on our GoochieCakes facebook 

page. 

Please allow at least 48 Hours 

notice for all cupcake special or-

ders and they must be paid in full 

when placing the order. 



Apple Streusel– Spice Cake with Apple filling cen-
ter topped with vanilla frosting and sugar streusel  
 
Bacon Maple – maple cupcake topped with maple 
buttercream and real pieces of bacon! Breakfast in 
a cupcake! 
 
Banana Split –strawberry and banana swirled cup-
cake with whipped vanilla frosting, chocolate ga-
nache drizzle, rainbow sprinkles and a cherry on 
top 
 
Black & White – chocolate cupcake with white 
chocolate chips baked in and lightly topped with a 
chocolate buttercream and white chocolate chips 
 
Blueberry– Vanilla cupcake with blueberries baked 
in a blueberry buttercream 
 
Butter Pecan – buttery cupcake with pecans 
topped with caramel buttercream and a pecan 
 
Butterscotch– Vanilla cupcake with butterscotch 
chips, whipped butterscotch frosting and more 
butterscotch chips 
 
Caramel Apple Pie– Spice cake with apple fill-
ing,whipped vanilla frosting and caramel glaze 
 
Caramel Cake – lightly flavored caramel vanilla 
cupcake with chocolate buttercream, drizzled with 
caramel and topped with crushed toffee 
 
Caramel Macchiato –Chocolate cupcake with 
coffee mocha mousse filling and whipped vanilla 
frosting with caramel drizzle 
 
Carrot Cake – delicious carrot cupcake with or 
without nuts topped with cream cheese icing 
(Special Order Only by the dozen) 
 
Cherry– cherry cupcake with the perfect hint of 
almond filled with cherry mousse and topped with 
cherry buttercream 
 
Cherry Chip –vanilla cherry chip cupcake with va-
nilla buttercream and cherry chips 
 
Cherry Limeade –cherry cupcake with lime frosting 
and a cherry on top 
 
Cherry Vanilla– Vanilla cupcake with Cherry 
Buttercream and a cherry on top 
 
Chocolate– Chocolate cupcake with chocolate 
buttercream 

Chocolate Chip– Vanilla cupcake with chocolate 
chips topped  with vanilla buttercream and more 
chocolate chips 
 
Chocolate Chip Cheesecake - Chocolate cupcake 
baked with chocolate chip cheesecake inside 
topped with vanilla buttercream and chocolate ga-
nache 
  
Chocolate Covered Cherry – moist chocolate cup-
cake filled with cherry mousse filling and topped 
with chocolate buttercream, cherry buttercream, 
and a cherry on top  
 
Chocolate Hazelnut– Chocolate cupcake with ha-
zelnuts and a Nutella center topped with chocolate 
buttercream and chopped hazelnuts 
 
Chocolate Mint  - dark chocolate cupcake with 
chocolate mint pieces baked in and topped with a 
whipped mint frosting and a chocolate mint candy 
  
Chocolate Peanut Butter Swirl – chocolate and 
peanut butter marble cupcake with chocolate and 
peanut butter swirled buttercream topped with a 
peanut butter cup 
 
Chocolate Salted Caramel Pretzel –Chocolate cup-
cake with caramel buttercream and crushed salted 
pretzels 
 
Cinnamon Spice – spice cupcake filled with just a 
dab of vanilla mousse and topped with cinnamon 
cream cheese frosting and sprinkled with nutmeg  
 
Classic– vanilla cupcake with chocolate butter-
cream frosting  
 
Coconut – luscious coconut cupcake with coco-
nut filling topped with whipped coconut frosting 
and toasted coconut 
 
Cookie Dough –brown sugar cupcake stuffed with 
real cookie dough and topped with brown sugar 
buttercream and chocolate chips 
 
Cookie Monster – moist chocolate cupcake with 
cookies and cream filling and covered in whipped 
cookies and cream frosting 
 
Confetti Cake - Our classic vanilla recipe baked 
with color sprinkles topped with vanilla butter-
cream rolled in rainbow sprinkles—we can also do 
a chocolate version on request! 
 
Egg Nog-Eggnog Cupcake with whipped eggnog 
frosting and a touch of Nutmeg (Seasonal) 

 
 
 
Gingerbread –gingerbread cupcake filled with vanil-
la mousse and topped with whipped vanilla frosting 
(seasonal) 
 
Hot Cocoa– dark chocolate cupcake with vanilla 
mousse and whipped marshmallow frosting 
 
Jalapeno Vanilla-Vanilla Jalapeno Cupcake with 
Cream Cheese Frosting 
 
Lemon –lemon cupcake filled with lemon and 
topped with lemon buttercream 
 
Lemon Blueberry –lemon cupcake with lemon fill-
ing and blueberry buttercream 
 
Maple Chocolate – chocolate cupcake with maple 
filling topped with maple buttercream 
 
Maple Pecan– Maple cupcake with pecans baked in 
and topped with maple buttercream and pecans 
 
Maple Walnut – maple walnut cupcake with maple 
buttercream sprinkled with crushed walnuts 
 
Marble – chocolate & vanilla marble cup-cupcake 
with chocolate & vanilla marble buttercream 
 
Mud Pie – dark chocolate cupcake filled with choco-
late mousse topped with chocolate sour cream 
frosting and dusted with cocoa 
 
Peanut Butter & Jelly-Peanut Butter cupcake filled 
with either grape or strawberry jelly and topped 
with whipped peanut butter frosting and jelly 
 
Peanut Butter Chocolate Chip– Peanut Butter Choc-
olate Chip Cupcake with Peanut Butter Frosting and 
Chocolate Chips 
 
Pumpkin-Pumpkin Cupcake topped with Cinnamon 
Cream Cheese Frosting and Cinnamon (Seasonal) 
  
Razzelberry– Dark Chocolate Cupcake with Rasp-
berry Mousse filling and Raspberry frosting drizzled 
in Chocolate 
 
Red Velvet-Red Velvet Cupcake with Whipped 
Cream Cheese Frosting 
 
Rocky Road– Chocolate Cupcake with Chopped Al-
monds and Marshmallows with Marshmallow 
Frosting and Almonds 
 
 
 


